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1 Aug . 
I 
1 Sept . 
!Ia . o f Fsga No. of Rggs :lo . or Eggs • ~;- ,i?~ 
Layers Per Eggs 1n Layers Per Eggs in Layers Pe r Eggs 1n Egg , ~ 

























































































































I TOTAL 11;6,056 156.56 1 ,906 lhl, ll6o 162.19 1,917 135,922 161.75 1,6o6 I 
1 Yr. Av. 12, 171 1] .0l 11,788 13.51 11, 327 13.1:7 1 
I I 
1 VALUE $51; , 710, 000 8 33¢ a Doz. . $57,899,999.88@ 36¢ a Doz. $56, 1175, 6311. •(5 ~ 37¢ a Doz . 
2. 
Tht Burenu of Agricultural Econo~ics , U.S.D.A., reports by months on 
number or lnying hens , egga per hen, total. r.u:mher of eggs and fa 1111 price 
or eggs in Nebraska. 'l'hcse reports have be!!!l StllllOBTi zed as a guide for 
Nebrask~< pou1~;rymen . 
191.8-1942 19L9-1950 1220-1951 
lio. of Eggs No. of Sggs No. of Egg~; 
' 
Layers Per Eus in Eu Layers Per Eggs in Egg Layers Per Eggs ln Egg 
I. 1-!onth in 1000 H&n Millions Prices in 1000 Hen Mil.lions Prices in 1000 lien ~l!llions Prices 
' 
' 
I Oct . 11,900 ~ . 30 101 40 .0 lO,<l6o 10 .66 107 l!o.o 10,762 10.66 114 29.0 
' 8.49 1 Rov. 11, 7(2 100 116.0 11,302 9.6 108 38.0 11,720 9.90 116 33 .0 
' 10 .01. ll3 .1 12,364 • Dec. 11,866 119 10.73 133 31.0 12,160 10.85 132 b) .O 
• 
I Jan.. 11,964 11.41 137 36. 2 12,450 12.46 155 25.5 12, 072 13.21 159 31.0 
' 12.26 , Febr. ll, 701 1113 36. 3 12,050 1.3.50 263 26 .5 11, 564 14.34 169 3'•.8 
' 
' l·lar . 11,260 17.112 194 37.0 11,6o6 17 .61 204 21 .0 11,096 16.23 202 37.3 
' 16 .96 , Apr. 10,684 203 36.5 11,027 18.66 206 26.8 10,566 18.90 200 37 . 4 
' 19.38 • J.lay 9,930 192 33.5 10,581 19.19 203 25 .5 10,076 19 .13 193 40. 4 
June 9 , 48~ 16 .98 1G1 37 ·7 9,826 16 .68 164 25 .5 9,585 17 .20 1611 36 .1 
' July 8,952 15 .31 137 36.5 9,070 15 .56 llfl 26.0 8,647 16.09 139 34 .0 
• 
, Aug. 8 ,)22 13.64 llll 37 .6 8,848 14.32 127 26 . 2 8, 376 11.20 119 35.0 
' 
, Se:Et . 8 1862 11 .76 1011 110.5 9. 376 11.70 110 27 .0 9l 447 11.82 112 43.0 
' TOTJ.~ 126,697 1611.95 12ll , 560 170.67 ' 
' Yr. Av. 
1,705 1,821 12S,093 174.53 1,819 
' 101558 13 . 7'• 10,713 14.22 10,507 1L.51. 
• 
I 
, VALUE $54 ,89'•, 732.00 _ Jl)},! a Doz . $42 ,_::oq, o84 .10 5 2";/. a Doz . $55,049,499.97 G 36 .3; a Doz . 
' 
